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ENGLISH CLUB PAGEANT

SCORESBI^SUCCESS

All University Concerned In

Production of League of

Nations/' Most Am-
bitious of Schotl

Attempts.

Ttat first AH-UniTanltr MMmt pro-

iSMi if UM MM DtpMlMM ol

th« Valmaitr mw • Wfoai

tiM expceutkmt of Mi promqfw,

when a record crowd witnessed the

"LMtn* of Nartloiia" PMMUt glTMi

ioortheater.

Erery department in the UniTcnity

WM «oni«et«d trlth the fNiMliPB.

Tk« Hrla of tk* H«m ppbdIoi D»>

PMrtnMt made moat of the eoatnmM

and prepared and superintended the

Mde of the refreshments at the booths.

liiiMts of tka CMtoflt of AmUmwIm
arranged the lighting lacIIltlM and

also prepared the properties for the

stage. Members of the Journalism

Dtpartment adyeitlMd tli* p«i«at in

fiailnHnii papTi—i ft lorttw i*«re

pvpared In the department of art

Mi design with the pageant as sub-

Jaet. *Bvery student who was not

Mttr^ «Bgas«d In tli« prodnotlon of

tiM spMtaciilBr pOTfloraMBM was in

the audience and the people of Lexing-

ton filled every available seat and

«Mi maA off tha aHnkilag room.

Ttefaaat km wiini kf Hums
INxon, Roborta ThWBtoB, W. 8.

Soward, Ora Lee Jones and Katherine

Herring. The production wias super-

ilraetad rahearsals.

Tke theme of the whole action

waa apitomised by three interpretative

AuMaa at tha haglwlag of tha par-|

fMrnanea. Tkaaa daaeaa rapraaaatad

respectively the spirit of the world

bafOre. during and after the war. Uni-

In March, tha WorM FsflowRhip

committee of tha T, M. C. A. and Y.

W. C. A. aeai—

t

ad a caaipaign which

waa batof awlad mi ai pnmUmRjt all

the large universities and colleges in

the country, for the purpose of estab-

lishing pcholarships for less unfor-

tWMUa at^daata to athar laada, with

tha alBpa, Tha ataiaata aftha twtai

States for the students of the world."

Alt that time, numerous members of

tha ttndeot body m
|1,SM. Thaaa wara to ba paid aa or

before May 15. Three hundred of tha

pledges have not yet bean paid.

those who hara baan negligent that It

is imperatlTe that these pledges be re-

deemed at once in order that the

moaar can ba dlapoaad of bafora tha

«f aahaal. If thajr ara mOk, paid

before June 1, the committees will find

It necessary to see each Individual,

saa Mr. Paak

PHILOSOPHIANS READT

WITH 'IIIII^VIRTOEr

Girls Tal<e Male and Female

Parts In Annual Play;

Last Dramatic! Of

Year.

were eoaehod bjr Maa Baan.

Toman'a athletic director. Tha flrst

dance was indicative of gladness and

contentment, which was turned Into

«M • ratam aC

•M^ and eoatantmaal attar tha war

iMi tarmlnated.

Tfea main body of tha paaaat eaa-

alBlad of «wa pafta. la tha flrat thara

were scenes depicting the signing of

the Magaa Cama, the triumph of Jean

d'Arc. the expulsion of the Austrlans

by tha Itallaaa aadtha alfalakg of tha

Baalaratlea of ladapaaiaaea. Tha
second part told the story of the great

war, showing Belgium sacrificed by

Atttocmcy. Daath aad War. aud later

•Moaad hr tiM iMtaa of Oaaoonay.

Ubaaty mk HMtln aad tha aattaaa of

Ika allied caaaa.

Tha aahi ahaiaatara hi tha ifwt aad

aaaaad pavta vaia; tpMi af tlia Aaa.

Emery Prazier; Democracy, Ada

Hardasty; Justice, Maritarat Ford;

CAtAIGN IS STARIED

Leaden Of Committecf
Named To Raise $300,-

000 For Soldier Me-
morial Named;
Building On
Campus.

ViBltors to the University a year

from now, instead of being greeted

with the awamp at tha aatmaca to the

campus, win aaa tha bagkMriaia of a

state memorial building in honor of

the 2,900 Kentucky men who died in

service during the great war, if the

plana of Piaatdaat MoVay and the

ooountttaaa In ehana of tha project

materialize.

The bafldlng propoaad will belong

ta tha aatlra Mata aad tha Uaivarsity

campus has been selected as the most

appropriate spot to locate such a

memorlaL II wUl contain an audi-

toriom lai^a aaaagh (to aaat S,MO peo-

pla. la tha lobby will ba ptaead the

names of the men of the state who

gave their Uvea during the recent

war. CoaupMa ftapa for tha balldlng

hava aot baaa aada, bat tha aampus

landscape tha arehttaat haa dacided

that the best site will ba oa tha corner

of Limestone and WhMlav.

Dilaaa ilMa to aMahi tha ItM.ooo

to ba aaad hi balMlat tha memorial

have baaa saboUttad to the citizens

and friends of the University and to

the Bxaotttlva Coauatttaa and the

Board of Tiaatiaa. Tha plaa piavldes

for a general committee of fifty, to in-

clude citizens of every part uf the

State. E. W. Hines, of Luuiuville.

ahalnaaa ol tha Halaa CopaeU of Na-

aal Pifcaaa. la ohahpama of thla

committee. An executive committee

of alaveo will have charge of the con-

Time—Saturday, May 81; place, the

I iiliilM Opwa MiMai aM» attht of

tham, three tahlng wamttHt Mi tfa

feminine roles In the "Two Virtues,"

which wU ba atafsd by tha Philoso-

jMaa LMaiary aatlalir. IMli to on

sale Thursday at the Ben All for the

production, which la axpacted to sur^

pessaayotkarwhieftlM FMHaajhlana

hare attempted in tha MMMV it thalr

dramatic aotlvltlea.

It la tha eaalMa aC dha aaalaty. te

seiectlac tta aaaaal play, (o baaa its

choice, not only on tha popvlarlty of

the play, but also on the literary value.

Ailfred Sutro, the aothor of thla year's

drama* la wall haaaa aa .aaa af the

leading dnuaatMa at oiini B^laad.

He is at hla beat, te tha 'Two '^r-

tues," painting a brilliant picture of

English noblUty with that Inimitably

darar a^yla, whieh haa wea lar Mai
his reputation.

The story Is of an English bachelor,

Sir Jefltery Panton, no longer very

young, but axtramaly Intaraatlng. JUtp

ed eaity la yoath by a trivuhma yoaat

social butterfly, he poses as a broken

hearted lover; finding interest only in

his one hobby, tha reading and writing

of historloa. la thla way. ha pnlaata

himself from tha daalgna of hla aaibl-

itious sister, the snobbish, aristocratic

Lady MUllgan, and the marrlagaable

tadiea af har aat la tha nam at tha

story, ha aiaata the one wmaaa. flrada

Guildfbrd, who appears flrat aa a

woman of somewhat doubtful reputa-

tion, but proves hersalt to ba poa-

sessed at

character. She also li

history, and their

with Just enoi

it excltlBt>

Tha play la aadar tha

Mrs. SulUe Bullock Cave,

atraited her ability in tMa watk to

University audlencaa hurt year la her

skiiifol aaaahlBg of "Taa Natar Caa
Tell."

Since it is the custom of the society

to choose its casts exclusively from

fiembava af tha aaaMy. M la aaaaaaaiy

for girls to take the man'a parts. This

has long ago ceased to be drawback,

as there are always ai-tors unions tlu*

membera who Imllata admirably maa-

uf male characters thisyear are Misses

Alma Bolser. Elizabeth McOowan and

I'larlbeile Kay.

MUa Bolaar wlU taha tha laad aa

Sir Mtory Faatoa. Thaaa wha aaw

her last ye-ar In ' You Never dan Tell,"

and in former Pbllosupbian perform-

aacaa.

NEWSPAPER SOCIETY

INITIATES PLEDGES

Alpha Delta Sigma held initiation

servicea Wednesday afternoon and

followed tha caraaraalaa with a ban*

oaat at tha Vhoaafs Itatal at t o^Moeh.

The initiates of 1919 were Jessie Tapp,

Edward Parker, Robert Raible, Donald

Dlnnlnc aad J. P. Bamaa, iB at fiiii^

nlaad Jonraallatle ability.

Tan gueata wara piaaaut at tha ban-

quet besides the new members. The

aotlva chapter: Cbaries Planck,

Prederlck Jackaon. MHvy mem-

bers: D. T. Bowmar, editor of the

Woodford County Sun; Maurice Bur-

naatfi, managing editor of tha Laslaf

tea HaiaMj Xaiaaa M. Maaai aRy adHav

of the Lexington Leader, and Prof.

Enoch Grehan, head of the Journalism

Department. The alumni present at

tha baagaat wara: Tom Uadarwood,

dty adiloi of tha LaataaMa Harald,

and Wayne Cottinghaa* at tha Leader

staff. Fred Jackson pvaaMai aa toast>

PEE-iAiEmm
mm mmm

First Of Many Similar Cele-
brations Planned Fit

1919 Graduation
Week; Prizes

WILDCATS COIQUERORS

nFROMTEIILTIIP

Tw» GasMi Oat Of Tknt
Brought Home; Slug-

ging and Umpiring
Brightlights Of

THr.

On the usual Southern trip of the

Ualvaralty of Kaataehy baaahaU taam

the wndoata were rletorloaa in two

of the games, lost one and were not

able to pAay the fourth game because

at lata.

Tha ftrat laaM of the trip waa play-

ed at KnoxTllle, Tenn., Wednesday,

May 21, the Wildcats defeating the

Volunteers of tha UnlToralty of Ten-

aaaaaa by a aaaaa at 11 to 1 The

score of the second Tennessee game,

also a Kentucky victory, was 13 to 10.

At Nashville, Tenn., Friday, May 23,

tha WlldcaU sulCarad thalr aaoond de-

•t at tha aaaawi. whaa «ha Oommo-

daiaa at ^^adarbllt I'nlversity made

oaa acora and shut out the Ken-

tuckians. Rain came to the rescue of

tha CoBMMtdoMa tatarday aad tha

WUdeata wara aot glvaa a ahaaaa to

get revenga •» tha dadaal tha day

before.

Tha alithaaH %lmmvn at tha Vhl>

Toralty of Kaataehy sewed up the

opening game with the University of

Tennessee by the heaviest hitting

ever demonstrated bjr the Wldoata.

garden by Wildcat ihlMMW. and seven

sini;iles were added ttor good measure.

Lasley ami Elgin, the contending

twlrlara. both pitched lood haU.

ThaBMa aad Maaaaaaala, Imt Kaataehy

ami Tennessee, respeotively, received

the pill behind the bat. Lasley struck-

Laxlngton is to have one more Unl-

aralty "
paa iada" balora tha aad at

tha aaiaitar. n fi aadaiatoai dHtt

the parede will be entirely peaceable

and will have none of the terrifying

datalla poaaaaaad by aMMr Uiimm
paiadaa at tha laat

Ataamf Day, ona of tha hworatlaaa
of this year's commencement program

will be the occasion of the iMuade and

tha partlaliaata wfll ha atary aiataat

of the Unlrersity and the alnnml wha
come to the graduation exerclsaa of

the 1919 class. The parade will begin

(after -the alumni banquet Tuaaday,

Vaaa If. aad wfll aad ad tton FMM,
where the "has-been" stars of the dia-

mond among ttie alumni will meet the

"Varsity Wiildcats in a baseball game

for tha delight of tha alumni and ata>

deota.

Ah-hah! Prizes.

Many mrlies for the participants In

tha paaada afa aflaiad-hy thaf tMdlly
'

oommittaa on the commencement pro-

gram, which la composed of Professors

Mable, Farqubar and Funkhouser.

Thaaa prlaaa ara aa foUowa: K tor

tha haat ladtvldaal aaatasMj ' 9t tav

the best class float or exhibition, and

$5 for the best float or exhibition by a

University department, college or an

undargradaate organlaatloa, Bvary

orgaalaatloB on tha aampoa aad avary
*

class is urged by the committee to

enter the contest to make the parade

a graad fatara at tha waak^

poaalUa. It la pwbahia tha

claaa wfll prepare exhlbMiOna or floata

carrying out the Victory idea, since

their class will probably be called the

"Vlalavy aaaa."

One section of the parade wUl ba

called the honor section, and alumai

and students of the University who
have been In tha aarrloa of tha ooaa-

try darlag tha war «! aavdi thait.

taiTttatlaaa hava baaa aaat to 1,1IT

alumni to take part in the exercises

for the commeucenieiit. It is hoped

that the week's program will be so

hidaaaathMT thla year t» alaaial that a
greater number of graduates will re-

turn to Lexington each year for the

commencement and fur reuniuns. The

aluauU haaqvat will ba bald on tha

aaaipaa thla yaar far tha trat ttaa.

It has usually been held in a down-

town hotel. The senior class has been

invited to the banquet,

Prafaaaor 1. C. MaMa. who la hi

eharga of tha parade anangamaata, la

eagt'r to have as many classes and

organisations aa possible enter the



Til BBlIfUCBT EBBIIBL

The Best in Moving Pictures!

PARAMOUNT, ARTCRAFT, STR A ND
OPtN 10 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

AOMIMIOM—CMMrM H, tm4 U War Tmi

ConetrU Daily, Afternoon and fifwiiig!

THESTRAWOT

IBMrlll

COMMITTEE ON DEBATE

mimW YEAR

literary Societies Will Be

Housed In Gym Build-

;
ing; University Will

Be Host To Tw«

V* K. WILL QUIT K.L D. A.

TlM OonnNlM m Onrtmy «i De-

bate, composed of Profe»Bors Mabie,

DMtilsr Mid No«. Iws made extenalTe

Una iwillw «M«ltpMal •€ tfe» wvrti

of the UnlvinMir MMMff ifilaliat

next year.

Two large rooms \n the Gymnasium

Will b« raOalahad daring the tonuner.

Om wn fea MaM aa • wmM Mdl-

torlum wMh seats for forty or fifty, a

smtall rostrum, speaker's stand, secre-

taiT'a desk and book cases. This will

ba MalpMd ta the OM of tha man's

mararr loetatlaa, ftmnm aad VMon.

The other room wM fca finished as a

club room and will ba «aad Jointly by

ad HaHMa Maaa

It la fiaaaad to aakatkaae

TtKAns M attnaothre aa poaalbla and

thereby encourage more students to

take actlTe part in literary society

wartt. Swilatlaa wfll ka aaaaw—ed

and assisted in eollectinc llbmrles and

suitable pictures for theae rooms. For

meetings for which theae rooms are

aot larga enough the labomt«nr thea-

Ifea oommlttea haa taatattv^

lar toter-soelety conteata In debate;

oratory and interpretative reading and

dnunatlo ait, which will atlmalata ht>

ties of an Intercolleglaite debate for

the women of the UniTerstty are

halag considered. It la pwhahle that

» a»«d dahaU wiU ba ar—iiil with

he tit

leglAte Oratorical Association, com-

posed of Berea, Kentucky Wealeyan,

the Unlrersity of Kentucky. A com-

plete reorganisation of tMi state asso-

ciation haa kaaa kiaatfN afetM this

diatinetlra.

•ranehlnf Out, lb 7

Upon reqoeet of Proteaaor Mabie

the Interstate Oratorical Association.

Which waa ueaiieaad of state awiocia-

nesota, Kansas. Nebraska, South

DakoU, Michigan. Misouri, Ohio and

Indlaaa, will iaelada Kentucky in its

nMtftanM»mm nm, Thia will make

tha KoatMkjr iMa uKiil twf at-

tractive, for the winner of the contest

will represent the state in the contest

of the aaalan aaatleau Ba wfll eom-

pete against winnera of

of Illinois, Michigan, Wtoeonalii, Mia-

nesota. Ohio and Indiana. If he wins

one of the first three places in the

contaat of tha latara aaaUaai 1m wU
have opportunity to comfOla M • final

contest agiainsit the three beat men

from the western section for the hl|^'

eat h<mor In the middle states.

Honor Open To Literary Societies.

The honor of representing the Uni-

versItT of KoBtaeky la tha finC at 1Mb

series of contests will be open to men

in the literary societies' in competi

tion eoadactad andar the aapanrision

of tha

debate,

This enlarged program for literary

activities tor next year will be admin

latavai bgr Pfolaaaor MaMa, Professor

Noa aad Pfoiaaaer Paatalir and the

president of each of tk» Utanurr ao-

cieties. who will form a Joint commit

tee. The faculty members of that

possible w«ty to maka tha

cieity work eleetlra.

baters* K's will be awarded to the

women who represent the University

Will Withdraw From KriTDTTT

The University will invbably

plaaa indicate that tha UMrarsnr of

Kentucky will hold one big intercol

laglata debate next year with Miami

ii mtmm, alx

man will ba ehoaaa by eoaipetition

open to the entire University to repra-

aaat Kentucky in these debates.

Two Sig Conteata Hera.

to

two Mg oNtorieal eontaats during the

next college year. In April, 1920, it

will entertain the newly brganised

Southern Oratorical League, which Is

Vtailals, North Carolina,

Kentucky and the

Hepkins Univerbity and Vander-

MK Vahraratty. Compatttloa tor the

hanar al fapwiiatim Kmtm^ tt thto

contest will be opiH |g iH g|li|g|a In

the University.

MNar IB tha yaar. perhaga fm Jam-

af tha

ciety work, Pro»aar MaMa aaM: 'Tha

present year haa bean a year of be-

ginnings for bigger things. It bas

been naoaaaary to maka ohaagas which

have lifeaa thM. Bit wMk tha aa-

larged program. It ttw aHidento will

co-operate with tha iMaMy members

of the committee we may look forward

to tha aocompMshmat of Tory fine

worii i

ENG1J0CUJBWILL
PICIIlCTUMDi4T,«D

The annual Bagllsh Club picnic will

be held Tuesday. June 3. and all

memhars of tha dab are aakad to give

their aasMS to

Sunday. The machines will

main building at 4 o'clock sharp. Plaas

are balM aai* to so to Brooklyn

Bridge thli wmt tar tha oatlag aad

an enjoyable aaaaliic ii iBtlfllpMai by

thoBe who km

nlcs of old,

Puy Fred Jackson balance due on

Keuiuckiaii and leave address wliU
i

him in Kentuckiaa

Igt taiitk

(Continued Prom Page 0M>)

committees to be named are

pw, f ailmiag, LaalBTina, ftata,

of tha eoMMIaa tai In Wur toilt, Cht*

rago and Birmingham.

The campaign will start withia tha

seaMMfMiMl MMfir aad Fro*

feasor WaotHk Ofibaa pMUMty man-

ager. Subscriptions will be made

payable in a year, to ba ftvaa li five

installMaiBk fUnMita ivM atart

about November and it is expected

that mo:.t of the money will be in hand

spring. The buMtaig wMl probably be

under way by aaMMsaaaMat waah of

1920.

The idea of a memorial building for

the men killed during the war is not

original only with Kaatvcky. The

Unirarally at MMailipl feaa aliaady

McGURK'S
a ptai, tha baMliw to

ba HHst m m nimmf mipos

and representing the entire state.

Yaadarbilt UnlTersity is la the midst

ot« agBpilii aaw ttr a gMOMNlal hall

hi feaaar af fta htmu, Tha plaa larlj

A flMSMrtSI ivMrti wfll %g at fwl sssR

is nnding favor all over the
'^^^^^^'ViQQfffJffflllff/lfJ^ffff

and it is planned to amha Kaataclqr^H

mean it^s permanently spoiled

Bcekcr Dry Ofuning Co,
ill-Y. Cor.

spring Suits
HATS,

SHOES
and

Ftimiahings

that are full

ol that

^dash and pep'

that every

G)IIegeFellow

Wants
See the New Thii^
while the time ii Good.

ColQitgc Men receive

tftdti attention hefc*

Graves, Cox & Co
^^Golt|t Nbw^t Sbopb^

Lexington Drug Co.

MSaMkMaiaM. HmmIM

HEADQUASTeBS FOS STUDENTS

W. B. MARTIN'S

BARBER SHOP
KAIN OUT jm
SHAVE II*

SHAMPOO M*
Tome 10a

IN 0. Umailam Ot

ShouM Have.

Mi sure
TIm Pool OSoo

MAlNaWAUniT

PHOENIX
TAXI CAB CO

INCOKPORATnD.

FHONIt 1SI44M0

onnr BMi M OMTO i

R Be Robards
COLLEGE BOYS' TAILOR

OmffO ORY-CLIANIO MK^
PRESSKD

Cleaning, ^pleee Suit flJS
Cleaninc, S-plece Suit

Suits Pressed

ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK OUARAI

PHONE im-Y
1828. Lino. hmmEj.

Matthew A. Nangiooe

Progressive Shoe Hospitol

My work and prices olwafS

keep me buiy
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FIOM_MiUIMEIIii

Former Director Of Hall

Sends Interestiiif Ac-
«iit Of Life While
Waiting To

Mim Adclaid* CraiM, wio WKf9 W9

tfllM HMI mMI MrfM fbr OMttanti-

nople In January to take up Armenian

relief 'Work, writes frequenft, enter-

Utktng l«ttm «o IMT Mniil to Lex-

iHlw. TIM Mtowtaff tlMwa iMr Mrer
•tfltaff Uif tor tlM bMiatlfttl m well

as her nplendld sense of humor, which

•TideiMly cornea to her rwoM In try-

April 12.

DirlBge on the Oulf of Ismed, 46 Miles

From Constantinople.

Ton wiU kragh whm I UU nm I un
ii iftn •ymt mmr iMMti on tho

sixth Hoor of one of fire huge Oerman
wmrehouses. These honsee have been

taken over by onr oommlnkw and arn

«M wttli on mmllm, tto tka Moond
Mi IMMi eoon of ^Ub, my borne, li

mied Wilith Turkish ammunition, and I

didn't like it a bit jneaterday when we
IMMI a Unrndontam and I tkoMkt
wlH* « daa Powm of Jaly eatobvatlon

tit llfhtnfaiK conld hare three floors

below me. At night when I He awake
I listen ito the crying Jackals, and the

«t TvkMi prtsoueiB te bos

on tba tracks below, and tho I

iMar the tramping of the Serbian

guard and the occasional firing of

gona from across the bay wbara tba

Tbffea aro ttlll traabMBg tba Annen-
lans, yet I have a fine American doctor

and a real American nurse and on

moonlight nights a nli^ttapda sings

• wonderful song In tba willow a* tba

«»d of tba bowa and I fsal aa tbo I

were in • MMIa bit «( hmfm «U my
own.

There is so aveb bappsBtng aU tba^ aad so araab to taU tbat It is

baid to know where to begin. We are

kept in continual excltememt by news
from people coming out of the in-

Iwbir. It la stn eawmw ter us to

•B In and only scouting parties with

armed guards are venturing. We are

scheduled for Slvac, but General Al-

lenby telegraphed that no one should

m Mtfl IM bad aloarsd tbo way from

Ifea South. Now the tale goes that we
are to be off to Syria next week. The
doctor told me this A. M. tbat ba had

wrtttaa to ask tbat wo go mmt Thurs-

day by ratt teataad of by Port Said

boat. It would be at leaat a week's

Journey and the cars would be ar-

kit wook. aU box oara with our own
boda ta them, and a coal oil stove in

Vblch we will cook our own meals.

We go from here to Ismed sis miles

iMT iMWfeal and bnan IMsb Ipauid-

la raaalag tlM mess she can order

a tmlB when it suits her. Wu ult in

the car. hang our feet out the door

aadlovalt. Tba poaaaata la tba fleida,

irtMeh are now m aaaa of iowors, fruit

trees in bluum, TuikiBh army camp,

snowcapped mounUlns and the Qulf

9i tmU a voadarfbl Mao. W» can

Ml fo oao bMtwi yards away with-

oat aa anaad guard, but the English

have two Hubmurine chaserH and two

battle ships In the harbor, and wa have

lata tto MMi vOb us. We see no

flowors bat tbosa we have at home,

but they are in great prufunion. 1

havo had broagbt la ban this after

i Mm ttoHi I

perfect Marecbal-NOfI roses and lilies

—grape hyaelnches grow thickly all

over tbo

In Mbt •

Rverythlng here is commanded by

the Americans. Miss Spaolding and I

mn mess with a bkMsk NaahTllle,

Tena., aagro for a olMi tiva

secoai aoaii* twt fMi i

ArmenbMM fer MMM. The girls run

the waab feowo uMl Armenian wash

woman, |||i«y do tbo ploagbtag by

traoMr la «M anibj Mds, they work

akmfrtlo tN aon, aaaombltag all ma-

chinery. In the warehouses they work

very hard, assembling tor out-going

units, to ov Mfi aft Ml Mto aM WO
tumbM IMo bid al altftt iballag wo
have aarnod It. Tbo aalt for Marao-

van left today, the ones for Kovla and

Smyrna have gona, so wo ara gmdnal-

ly gMtae amiy. Tm wm fiMaMy
hear from me next from Symma. We
go with D. Stanley White Lee, of the

Foreign Mission BmmI oC tbO Ilaaby-

terion Church.

that naUoB. Olria

rHr^ KITUCRHEITEI FIfiHT

" ran PUiUPiiiMuip Dig
Miss JewpII said Thursday night thet

the pagaaa* had boon ao succssssfnl

that tM IkgMi OIPMIMMHMM aa-

doabtodly attoapt a aMft dBilNMis

produetloB nest year.

CLUB
PAGEANT

)

Bernard MoonMI; IVImv C. S.

Death, William Soward; America,

Nancy Buckner; France, Christine

Hopkins; England, James Dixon; Bel-

glum, Maitta Pollltt; Italy. TNdoriek

the aOiaa la tba

sonified.

The features of the pageant were

the IntorpretiTo daaeaa. Tbat of tbo

war Aoada bi Iba soeoad part of tbo

main action was specially good, the

dancers showing all the flreceness and

vigor of tbo warriors of (rid.

by tbo glria of tbo Ui

appreciated greatly by the audience

and drew much applause.

The costuming was correct hlstor-

IcaUy aad addod tbo oooaatlal aianoa-

phora 9i the age represented In the

scenes of the play. Mnch credit Is due

the Home Economics Department In

the Improvising of costumes and tIM

aaoaiaoy bi wblah oaoh period was
prssaatod.

Near the iitage thero wera several

booths, each representing a nation and
containing a refreshment typical of

AH-H-H! DRILLS OVER;

GOOD MEN GETPBMEg

With OM taad playing and colors

flying. MB Im the season ltl8-ll was

ooaeladod Tbarsiir* tf • bat-

ulloB parade.

TMs year |«B was glvm by tbe TTnl-

versHy to the best drilled company.

It was decided by Col. H. H. Pfel, re-

eraltlac oflaor, aai Mufar David o.

Byara, that Company A, commanded
by Captate •Trlti" de Mey, should re-

ceive the priae. Individual prises of

IS wore awarded to Auynao Bell.

9t^^tiut99i and OomM Ortflh^ Rash-
man, as the best drflat maa 9i

respective classes.

In the competition held last Monday,

OrlUki aad Prswltt. both nraabman
tied tor boaoro aa Ibo boat difllod men
in their class. The commands, "Right

Step, March, Mark Time, Mareh, and

Backward Mareb,'* worn giraa, aad at

tba nnaiMMi. "Marfc Tlmo, March,"

both men earned tbe rtfle to right

ahoalder arms. At the third move-

moat. PrewWtt lowered his rifle to

traU aad Orttte raaaMod at the

aboMor. Tho decision was left to

Colonel Pfefl and Major Byars. Since

both officers had seen the movement

performed in either manner, they were

oppooodlo rallaf li tho omorgaacy
and raferred tbe matter to headquar-

ters at Washlagtoa. whore it was de-

cided tbat OrtMa ihaaM rssaivs tbo

prise.

With tbe fW woB la eompetftlTe

drill. Company A will erect a bronze

tablet in the Armory containing the

of an msmbara of tho tmrn-

Poetponcdl BMM Gmie
Between Best Teams In

State Scheduled To
Come Oir Thiuri-

Pay Fred Jackson balance due on

Kentuckion and leave address wi<h

him bi KaataoUa

June 4, at fourth hour

For Selecting A University

For a CoUtge Education, there are five tMmi to be

taken into Consideration

1. The men at the head of the institution.

2. The scholastic standing and ability of the

teaching staff.

8. TiMkMitloBaiidadvaiitatwofonviMiBe

4. E<|uipniiit» lNiiklilifk% labontorlM and li-

braries.

5. Cost.

In all these respects the University of Kentucky
commends its^ to those seeking a higher institlltion

in which to carry on their education.

All departments, including Liberal Arts, Sciences,

Agriculture, Law, Education, Mining, Civil, Electri-

cal and Mechanical Engineering.

The Government needs trained men and wom-
en, College training will bring the result

—Address

President Frank L. McFey
University of Kentucky Lexini^ton, Ky,

Centre Tollego Colonels wer« sched-

uled to meet the Kentucky Wildcats

on StoU Pleld to play for ttt SlMe

chamfioaabtp la baoebaU.

vcaalvsby Tbhaa Olgavowd Aa ^bvapfia.

Red Roberts was picked to pitch

and Bill Daniels catch for the vittors.

Tho baMory iOr Xoataeby waa to bo

either Lasley or Staamr aa

In Kaatasby, Taaaoosoo aad Ohio.

Tho em paao the WMMi IM wnt

with Miami TTnlverslty, hut when the

Kentuckiana invaded Ohio they

stofnd al OlM long enongh to give

smlTCfe M Cfea

V'anflprhllt. 1 to 0. This Rame was

lost by an error. Vanderbllt did not

car

games MlftaMlid tor tMf woofe bo

cancelled. This takes away thn Wild-

cat cbaaco to "oomo back" at tho

Crntre has played only three

The first reaulted in a tie with tbO

University of Tennessee, the second

a defeat tor Tmasylvaata, aad tho

tMfd a dotaat tor Ooafpiiaa'B. 'a(

Thia gives Centre and

proxlmatey the same cl

State cbamiloaahli. Tho

Tharsday

Kentucky has woa too famoo oat of food foeord.

twelve so far this season. Opponents The second game with Centre

have been some of the strongoat taama be playod in Danville, June 10.

Graddy-Ryan Qo
iOoapoB4HBi

140West Main St Telephone 908

"Wear for Young Men and Men Who Stay Young*'

|

THE PHOENIX HOTEL
LIXIHGTOH ONTUCKy

r--."^ A HilNpslMeii Hold

Respectfully icUcili the patfonige dt UnhenMy People

JOHN SKAIN, Manager

Spend Your
Vacation
r\,

I
fu t~i—noncasiy

Round out your education
witli a thorough traiiiins in

modern business methods.
Learn how to put your college
education to practical use.

Special summer rates will

be soon in effect.

Write for booklet, "The Fu-
gazzi Way Leads to the High-
est Positions." or phone to or
sail at tho ttbtttrt

SayoraMM

of Business
Efticieucy is our Watchword

Mrs. L. V. Joae?,

Principal*

L. P. Southern,

Business Manager.

MAnOf*
810CKWELUS

RESTAURANT
ALL THB DILICACIIh OF THB

WHEN THAT SUIT
NEEDS CLEANING
ANPPRiaslNGCAUi

Chas*

REEDER'S
Barber Shop

Dana&lgiit-^MgbtKftw

CLEANING AND PRBMINa
Suit

Ovsrcoat «... %M
MiaeeiNa

Suit jii
Overcoat ,iei

Trousero * ••.....•lit

164 E. Main St PhonttMl
Carl Denker, Univi

Representative
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TMC KENTUCKY KERNEL
PiitiiHhed every Thiir^dav ttiniout thp Coll«f(« f9Kt bjr the ttudent bodj

•C lit UnlTeraity of Kentucky, for the benefit of tb* atadmU,

•iniBl ntf flwiliy of MMMRMi.

THK KKNTICKY KKUNKL it the offlclal newspaper of the UntvorRlty.

It it tMued with a view of fumlthiag to ite tubecrlben all the college newt

fMife a mm it Ho* m

•VMOflimOM, OMI OOkLAN A VIAIt FIVI e«MTt A OOTV

TBUmf'IVN OUNIIILL «

Charles Planrk i...... Managing Editor

Mlu BtM Sparrivr AMtatMit Bdltor

Frederick Jackson Feature Editor

Robt. J. Raible MiUUnr Editor

DottaM

Mln Mndr^ Onkaa "fSo-Wr

Mlaa Austin Lilly t * Home Economici

VirglBla Halm Milaar PattartM HaH

Cecil Heavrln Law
N. D. Witt Bndnaerinf

man of considorahle newnpaper experience. Altho not

attiiidinu: (ho rrivcrsity this semester, he will return

next September to edit the Kernel and continue his special

work in the Department of Journalism. The manacring
editor-elect and his assistant editor-elect have been con-

nected with the Kernel since their entrance in the Uni-

versity respectively three and two years apo. Both are

promisin.^ joumaliiita. The man elected business manager
for next year was one of the assistants this year. He
knows the advertisinjo: field in TiCxincrton and is not afraid

to out and get the business. The Kernel for 1919-20 has

a good staff. It should have a successful year.

With this, the last issue of the Kernel for the year
1918-19, its editor conchides fonr years of service as re-

porter, sport writer assistant editor and editor. It has

been four years of pleasant and profitable work. It has

been four years of pleasant sssociations with members of

the various staffs and with those in charge of the Depart-
ment of Journalism. Its instructors have kept the interest

of the Kernel ever at heart. They have always been will-

ing to help members of the staff with their problems, from
the editor, who has had not a few, to the reporter taking
his first assignment. It is owing to these in large measure
that the Kernel has been what is generally held to be a

strong college paper.

The stiSf of the 1918-19 Kernel was made up of mem-
bers of every class in the Unfrersity. Many organisations
are represented by these men and women. They are all

outstanding students. They have worked hard this last

year in getting out the weekly college pubHcation. They
have many times sacrificed their personal pleasures that
the University as a whole might profit by their efforts.

Therefore ,in behalf of the student body of the University
and for the Kernel, we wish to thank each member of the
staff and' congratulate him upon the splendid spirit and
cooperation shown in helping to publish what some critics

have been so generous to call "the best college paper in the

ScNUh."

PHIIX)SOI'HIAN RBADT
(Continued From Pane Oflfi.)

a.F.

VAUL

This is the last issue of the Kernel for the session
lil8-19. It concludes Vohrnie IX.

Probably never before in its history as official student
publication of the University has it labored under so great
difficulties. When ihe first number came off the press last
September, it was predicted that this would be a trying
year in the University. The Students' Army Training
Corps had been established. There was not much time to
be given to Kernel work. The writer, who perhaps had
had more experience in University journalism than any
other member of the staff, was sent to a central training
sdiool. Other members of the staff were housed in
the S. A. T. C. barracks. Classes were suspended because
of the influenza epidemic. Yet the Kernel suspended pub-
Ueation only for the short period of class suspension that
was decreed" by the State Board of Health. It was enabled
to do this because the girls on the staff gave untiring effort
to work with which they were in some instances unfamil-
iar but which they did as their duty and did it welL

For the last several years the Kernel has been beset
with financial difficulties. As far back as we can remem-
ber, there has been a deficit. For the last few years the
various business managers tried to rid the paper of its

inheritance of debt Not much was accomplished last year,
however, for several Fsasons. In the first place the Uni-
versity war attendance was not up to standard. Then
Xjexington advertisers cut down on account of war condi-
tions. Moreover, it waa difficult to keep a business man-
rrfw as fast aa €M «M alaetad ha would ba aalM to

service.

But the Kernel has been particularly fortunate in its
business manager and his asistants this year. They have
been wide-awake, not afraid to work and always on the
job. The increased advertisement that has appeared in
the Kernel throughout the year confirms this statement.
Yet, withal, there have been attending difficulties. No
student activity fund was received from the S. A. T. C.
The fund received fTon the Use paid on registration day
for the second semester was less than expected for the
attendance had dwindled considerably. But the Kernel will
fare better financially this year than it has fared for
several yeara^ In this respect there is less financial em-
hamaansnta f6r next year's staff to worry about than
atticted the 1918-19 staff.

At a recent meeting of the Kernel Board and Kernel
Stair an editorial and business staff for the 1919-20 session
was elected. This staff, in the opinion of the Kernel, com-
prises the best and most promising newspaper men and

fm^mmm§. naiiMiiP lii liliflift

FOOD
The Kernel's Koachman obaerves,

after tha azpariaiicaa of tha jraar. now

about to eloaa. that aftar an a fanlla-

man is a fellow who keeps his troubles

to himself and aharea his pleasures

with

DM ym avar alo» to VtMk ttat par-

haps most of those interesting looking

silk stockings you see on the street

mU whara tha atraat eaM atofb hava

ki tkair toaaf

mm
Around her the poor boob would linger

And one night he had to propose

Now she has « ring on her flnger,

Aii4 ka hM a rtag hi* aoaa.

'Taint Me.

laa't It tirnay Iww a yonag aaa can

to SMii •! • WHUriM •• tow a

Slri tM to MtoMi tC «Mf

If the hair srawa aM ni Mt tto

mind, as la elataad. why li M ttot

has white hair on one's

hair oa oM'a hatoa?

Thlak «t (Mi aih Saalor. If

woman wfll nwftfk ymt iha way aha

does Pashlon, she will ha at tto top of

the lost to tto VMT It toMb
and

What has become of the old fash-

Mayor who used to order tha

lower part ol tto MU
iof tto

same "buddie" say if he caught a

gUmpaa of tha Untaria adTartlaaments

la tto Smtoy mmmT

Tha erylBff qaaatkm of tto iay Is

"Ara woasaa liaia woraa ttoa men

Uarar

alaa.

The sign that read "Strength seen in

Dress Oood" WMl ton* NiMMi It the

Com Pad.

Ton

and Keep You" ito the MeclMnlcals.

May their arms continue to grow

•trong, their minds as waS mA ISl

foetottooto ftyiar. That ift • good

M aaar an.Wto« a MiMg iMilng

a chorus, John LemMI lg tova

a Job with a dreoa.

Then there are the Ags. May the

tractor hasten to beooma liahioBable

lor the farmer, so ttot to iMB towa

••Ml iMg work to 4ik

If "you all" want to see yourselves

as otton aaa yoii take a look at tto

ito «• fti la

A girl may dance tto fox trot la a

hokMo aklrt. km Ito iiNMM knok

actrete of connldprahlp ability, exppc

aetraaa of caMMaraMa ability,

tally f'aiiMirtiilli Sir••WW.
A'iss M((l()voni '.iVf's tlio part of

Claude Jervolse. the port and husband

Of toMo larrolM. who la attributed

with haTtag >!> Sir M
Miss Oowan rTm ho<l ono of tto

InK rolpp In last yo'ir's piny. M1b«

Caribell Kay plays the stifT. polite

Thp rnio nf leading lady

MlsH Virginia Holm Mllner. Ai

Oullfnrd, MIrb Milner Is OTan more

charming than she waa «i lasdlBg lady

m "To« worn CMi Ttm." Tto fart iC

lior ronipanlfin. Alire Exprn. will ba

interpreted by Miss Anna Nelson. This

li MiN Ifiiaoo'i Ant opportnnity to

eatObMrii • wplatl— •• of Kaa-

tucky*! •etfMaaOt obS to^ w^ifc taSr

oatea that she is mMU§ §tt§ •• OC

this opportunity.

Dockwall la also a

from har woft at Loatorfllo,

her. She will take the part of Isabelle

Jenrolso. One of the moet interesting

ukkwwiwi li Uto •! UAy MSMpa
Miss Elliabeth Marahan ia wall afela to

take the role of tha arlatoemtle Eng-

lish noblewoman. Miss Kathleen

Brand la a ctormlng maid In tha hooa*

otS

MATH raLLOW SPEAKS

AT WHITE CLUB.

The regular w<eekly meeting of tha

WMto Mnlki—Ikw Otak waa ImM

Monday aftemooa, May M, hi tha el«k

rooms in the Physics Building. A
larga nvmbar of the club members

•ad an Interaatlng pro-

One of the features of the program

was an address by Prof. H. P. Pettit,

gradiMte fellow in maithematics, who

took fw hta aohjaot "Soma Analytioal

DlicwwilOBa Ceumetod With Liatago.'*

Mr. Pettit has also written his Mas-

ter's thesis on this subject. He wlU

Pay Fred Jaeksoa balance dna cn

Kentucklan and leave address with

him In Kentucklan olflce Wednesday,

Jtao 4. ol

TIME ANNOUNCED FOR

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

classas.

Thursday. iIUm If—Fourth ho«r

classes.

Friday. Jooa It—Slatk konr eloaaaa.

an^iSiy. Jnaa 1 1 torttk toor

classes.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

classes will be exiamlned in the mom-

Tkantoy and Sotortoy

to tto laiwiM
(Classes nraeting four or more times

per weak will ba aiamlnad In tha

I

schedula

Registrar

No tooM tto w^ilA WIS
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BEN ALI THEATRE Prices - - 10 and 20
Best Musk,

Cents
WAR TAX
INCLUDED

iriLDCAT CONQUERORS
(Continued Pmm T'ajr* Ono.)

«li af th« Blvggan. who fM»4 htm.

Hit t I li aif«r •!

Tennpsspp until KewtU' ky ^iilllpd In

the eighth inning. When the smoke

tlio ninth KpntWKy tided two mnro

points, making • <lfM 9i 11 agalnat 3

for

plontifni. niimham, Proppi. Slomer.

Mulli, Liindls. ('alloimy and Wetzpn

fnrli sucfpedpfl In m;ikinK tho snronrt

mok on hits, and Brown and Thomaii

LIXINOTON. KT.

Lexin|:ton*s Largest Department Store

Right Goodi Right Stylci

The
SPECIAL SHOE CO.

FOR aOOD DIPINDAeLI tHOIt ALWAYt.

FfUCM MAtONABLI TOO.

mWMT MAIN tT., NIAII UMIII OT. klXINOTON, KY.

R^^uUr Hats for

Regular Fellows

AlH«mirAM
your Vacalioii will be

luppier ii you are

itlircci by m

Ky.

We Are Headquarters
For Military Supplies and other articles you may need

ivfaile here in College, and hereby submit a partial list:

Safety Razors, Comfort Kits, Sewing Kits, Trench

Mirrors, Money Belts, Tooth Brushes, Knee Desks, Wrist

Watches, Rubber Set, Shaving Brushes, Registration

Card Cases, Infantry Drill Regulation Books, Stationery,

Shaving preparations of all kinds, Biior Strops Wattr-

WMn Fountain Pens, Pencils, Ink.

We carry the most complete line of candy in the city

in half, one, two, three, five-pound packagts; always

and kapt In rafriferator case.

FAYETTE DRUG CO.

hit ;iH It wjis possihlo to inil<r on tlW

lltitln TpnnenHPe diamond, thp hon^
hide alltng ont ortr tiM thtto sraro

of triw tlMt «ioffM lb« MMMe. Thrpp

errnfn wm ttiMaffti asMnl the

T\)>ii; II' klaot, M
ncsseana.

Th« MM* ir

Ktntnelqr .

Tpnnpjwpp

TENNIS TOUBNAMBNT
BB6A1I ON TUBBAAY

Confrp A irrord crowd Is pJtppctPd

out to wMneis the eventa Saturday

"AS OTHERS SEE US"

IS SENIORS' SUBJECT

Twenty-five nu-n iire stgnPd up in

the tennis tournament (or ilnglta and

9de piftM flisiMii 1119 4tavaiea

In the foumampnt. whirh hp^an at the

T'nIvprRity of Kpniucky Tuesday

0 0 0 1 1 0 0 7 2-lllaftPmoon. !

^'"^""^ '^'^ ^^"^

20000010 0- .3 PriMt lor the winner of Ike single* chapel period of the year

havp l)ppn donnfpd by thp ITnlvpralty pprrlanjimen this annual oroaslon
They Let the Freshies UmpI

The MMMI af dM MMBi VMNMIsee

^anie wpre announced to the local tana

Thursday night hy a telegram from

Coach Gill, which read: "Bpat Ten-

nessee team and ampire, 18 to 10."

The MiMitg iMi wfcwnen t» tiM poor

umpirliie of n Unlvernlty of Tennessee

freshnMM. The coach has since re-

ceived • letttr of Apiriogy from the

their tmpfre In this gniM.

The heavy hitting of the Wildcats

saTed the game for the Tlsitors de-

pli* tbn gnrtlnmy of tko nflro. Ken

tucky basemnners succeeded in malc-

ing thirteen runs out of twelve htt<i.

and <the Tennesseans made ten runs

out of fourteen hits. Two-base hits

were nado hy KtflHi, Moth (9}, Snlth

and Mesenffale (2).

Slomer, on the mound (or the Wild-

oats, straekoot el^t men and Mcln-

toA, twMlHf tor Um Totantoors,

stmckovt throe men. Stonor ot tines

lacked the control of his opponent,

allowing (our wvUks to bis opponent's

ttro walko. In this gaaM the errors

tor tho KontMky tooai were again

held down to half the nnmber made

by the VoJunteers.

The score by innings follows:

Book Store. One dozen Wright &
Dlston tennis balls will be the prise

(or tho hoot otogto finyor oad • sUrer

moinl wtn ho aiiortod to oneh OMm-

ber of the winning couple. The

courts have been ready (or players

for ooao itam, h«t tko

wootbor hos tiliyst tho hofkntot of

the toamnment. It wfl he played dur-

ing the afternoons of the coming two

weeks. Places on tbe schednle were

'acoopioi ky lottery

Kentucky 6 0020006 0—13

Vandy Romps.

The third game of tbe trip was

ptayod oB Dodloy Plold, NnAvlllOt

with Vanderbilt University. It was

probably the fastest game ever played

by the Wildoats. requiring 1 hour and

15 minutes of plnylnc. Tko oaly aooro

of tho game was mode hy Vkady In tho

first inning, which was the result of

an error by a Wildcat fielder. Brown,

of Vandorkai. knookoi • Ir to

rlghft ee«tor floM oiii Motk nai Smmt
ran together In an effort to catch tho

ball and prevent Crook, who was on

second base from going home. Two
moB wevo down when tko kki imo ku.

Lasley and Kyle were the opposing

pitchers, tbe Conner allowing three

hits and the latter six bits. The Ken

tucky pitokor otraokout tow Cooum>>

doooo oBi tko WaisiMM pMobor

benched three Wildcats, allowing one

wailc. Kentucky made four errors and

Vanderbilt made th

the star of the Bluei

Score by innings:

KoaiafllQP .... 40 0000000 0

Vanderbilt 1 00000000—1

MANY STUDENTS

AND FACULTY GO
TO BLUE RIDGE

Tko T. M. C. A. ConforoMO wOl ko

hold sA Blue Ridge, N. C, June 19 to

22. Invitations have been extended to

Dr. McVey and Professors Melcher

The following students will be pres-

ent: J. P. Barnes, Donald Dinning, J.

B. Prewitt, John Davis, Jese Tapp,

Norman Witt. Bd Parker, Gewge

OrosoTTt Mokort HsIkiOf WOMnm
Bauld, and Secretary Owens. The

purpose of this conference is to train

students as leaders in their local or-

anlMtloBa. Oolsdiatos from aH tko

prominent fkMlhom ooaofso will at*

tend the conference.

One of the plans for ant year Is tbe

ploymoat Biona, i^iak will supply

students with sultahle employment

next tall. Three students will remain

at the University tbruout the summer

plan. All the merchants and business

men of the city will be visited and It

is hoped tliat they will be able to ob-

tain o suffloioat numhof of Jobo by

Boirt toB to lalMSr on tko aooio of tko

students.

Plans are also under way for a

three-day student meeting to be held

inuaodlatoly aJtsr Tkoakiclvlas wttk

JokaS.llg||.

other vam it

leader.

needs no exphwatlon. To freshmea

be It oitderstood that this Is tho ona

timp of the yo:ir whpn the factilfy in

given a chance to scp itself as others

see it.

I

The slgaMoMMe of the boom oobmb

from tho fket that otek ehws '^ofoa

up" at that time to the place of the

class before it. This year's Juniors

bask to ooator oataor, alow oaat tka

faculty tma the plattena aai tka

faculty, which for

full force, tries to

obscure comers.

TMi J00V i0MOfMi|f Mffofoat ki

promised, besides the usual takeoffs,

which always include, "Mighty" Max-

on, "Red" FkrQuhar, Proisoor Noo,

"Moak" Mlllor oad tko root of tka

celebrities, without a selge of whom
no course is complete. It is rumored

that there is promising material among

tko BOW umitm to Ilia taatkto*

force.

The committee In charge of Mortag

Day includes. Elira M. Piggot, chair-

man; Mildred Collins. B. O. Marsh, C.

L. TompilB oad W. J. Kollkrlor. Aar
senior who waits to impersonate some

member of the (acuity is asked to give

his name and the person he will repre-

oat to OBO of the mombon of thia

eommfttoo.

GRAHAM VISITING

FRENCH NEWSPAPERS

In Charge Of Touring Journalists Of

A. E. F. University At Beaune.

FIRST TRACK MEET
TOBSHSLDBBBE

Tko soooaA ihBM witk Vteterkttt.

wktek was la kaMkOMftoyaiaaBai*
ley Field Saturday, May 24, was pre-

vented on account of rain. Two other

games with Vanderblk were on the

WiM ohitetak la ha MkyoA oa liaU

FMi. Moainy ia« Twain. May 10

and 27. but the victors of last Friday

aw at to ask those two games to be

lata Koalaoky waaM ooaltat wMk tko

VaadorMIt examlaatloas. Theretoro

there wUi be no mure games with

Vgadorhlll dartag tko proaoat lOMaa.

Is wildest and Contra Contest kehsd

Mtoi Far toturday AHoraooa Oa

Moll FloM.

Ccack OlU'o tiaok wiU

Saturday a(temoon at 2:30 o'clock on

Stoll Field. Centre hasn't any hope

of taking the 100 yard dash or the 220

yaii 0ggk IMi nmktoHgr. Tkolr

ekoaoos to ovosal etkor of tko ooaata

are also very slim. They hope to

take the pole vault, discus throw, shot

tklrds. But Kentucky has n»de mark-

ed fuipruvemeut in recent practice

oad may «0rtag a fow surprlsoo oa

Oaplata Horbort Graham.

former fellow In the Department of

Journalism, now teaching in the Col-

loas of Joumallam to tko A. B. F. Unl>

Tooslty. Bsaaao^ Ooto D^Or. Maaeot

writes an interesting etter to the De-

partment of Journalism, touching upon

his work aai that Of tkto paalM
TOiotty.

CMtokM Graham's loltor hi too loa«

IHT publication in the Kernel, but,

krtefly speakdng. covers a phase of

tka wwk to tkat

AmertoBB

more and more teteroated. In addi-

tion to his past work. Captain Graham

has been placed In charge of certaia

sent on <a tour of Inspection and vialklF

tion to various leading newspapers to

France, for the purpose of estabUsh-

tog botwooa Aamrkaa aai Froaek

inatBiltoto. a bettor aaisntoaitos at

their several methods anda more em-

phatic attitude of (riendliness one

toward the other. On these trips Cep-

taror. aai to tkalr

questions are asked and answered

both sides through interpreters.

Pay 9mi
Kentucklaa and loaia

>iim In Ki'utue'kiun

June 4. at (ourth
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1919 CUSS Will HAVE

Noted Speakers and Novel

Of Last Week; Strong

EMF«
with two of ilip l>pst sponkprp ob-

tainable for commencement exercises

MiMMai aa tka waek'i

graAmtlon of the data of Iflt

Itefi to he the mowt Intereatlnf and Im-

presivf ( vpr lioltl at the rnlversily.

Dr. James Hayden Tufts, a pro-

tt&tot ^iBoaa^ay, aB cnnImv, las a

rollcKP man of Intornnf lonal reputa-

tion, will deliver the bacoalaureate

aannon In Chapel Sunday, June 15.

Dr. Harftjr W. WUay, lor many yaars

a iiattoMd ipat fei mmMrj tad

pure food adMfeMmHlBk will deliver

the commeBMMBi sMvaas Wednes-

iaj. JMM It. 1m etapal. Hla subject

irn ka "Ab AMirlii ta tha Mahtac "

At a neoBt niatlBS of tlia aaalor

class, many of the novelties of the ex-

orcises for this year were discussed

Mi tha wkola procnun ptanai. The

The feature of tha week's activities

will be the Senior Pilgrimage, held

Monday morning. June 16. the whole

class will fom and rlslt the spoU and

bafldtagi on tha eaapw wImn thay

have studied, played, made love and

done all the silly and serious actions

which have made up the lives of the

ladlTldoals and ctatsa during four years

of eoneca llflB. Pattonon Hall and

Stoll Field will be Included In the

pilgrimage an dat each atop there will

ba a Short apaaeb by mmbo members

•t (tha OhMS astat tha moMory of tha

apot and tha aMortatlnat oaoMatad

with it on tha ariata tmA haarte of

the class.

MmM Day la aatfraly aow to tha

University. The iMaaa aa amda thaa

far have in view tha calling of the

alumni of the Univeralty back from

the wide spacea of tha aaith to the

iMoMaf thair Ataaa Motor aad to

present to them such a program that

they will never willingly be

WediiMtaf, J«M |g-Cew«weo

mont Day; 10:M o'clock In ehapal,

ronimenremen't exerrlses; address by

Dr. Harray W. WUay, "Aa Aaorloaa

Offlrers of the grnrttiatlnr class are:

Headley Shouse. Lexington, president;

MIM Mfldrod ColHns, Norih Middle

'towa* iPlM pvMldaati Mloa

BefilMla, osawtwyi

sell David, Lexington, treasurer; Miss

Mildred Graham, Louisville, prophet-

ess; F. Paul Andarson, Jr., Lexington,

giaorlaa; B. . Mlty, Whttoarflla,

hMorln; MIn Aaitla Lilly. Loslag-

toa, poatoas; Lee MrClain, Bards-

towa, dum reprasantaitlve; Miss EUia

and Prederick M. JIaelnoa, araainos,

business manager of annual.

PHI DELTS WILL
TRY TO BE TACKY

Tha active members of Kentucky

Epoflaa dmMr oC PM Drtia ThaU
fraternity will entertain with an la-

formal dance Friday evening In tha

Buell Armory ' jm 8:30 to 12 o'clock.

The foUowlag Invltaitioaa hara ban
issoai:

We are sorter flger'n, as to how,

A party we're going to throw,

So we're

To tako yoar gfrl aad go.

Your tackiest clothes you-all will wear.

Cause to be in style, you muat,

And wtm ahalM a Imi, aai

fka.

And ralae all Gain, or buat

LAMP AND CROSS
EATS AND INITIATES

Lamp and Croas bald Initiation

aarrleaa and oatartahMd In honor of

its new members with a banquet last

Friday evening at the Phoenix. The

new men Initiated this year are Jaaae

Edward Oabnay, Snath Park.

Leo Stalnhuser, Charlat Gordoa, John

Davis. Neale Knight, Edward Parker,

Emery Frazier end Thomson Quthrie.

Haadlay Shoaso prtaMtd t tha haa-

quat which foliowad taiHatfcm. Toaats

absent ! were made by Lea McClaln, Ed Dab-

DRESS UP TIME
Take Advantage of This OpportunityS ECONOMY SALE

WE NAVE SOLVED THE HtBLEa OF ECOMOSV IN WEANINI APPHEL
NUNDNED8 OF TOUNO MEN IN LEXINITON-WE WIN il THEMK FN TN

NtW SPRING SAMPLE LINES READY

New sarins:

LLXINGTON KY

Um

$24^5

from another commencement. Every ney, S. H. Shelby and Prof. L. K

kind of reunion posslb\.e will be held

la tha mornlag of Taoaday—

f

rom a

reunion of the faculty to a boisterous

gathering of the Tappa Kegga Beer

frataraity in the ruined halls of the

Old Dona. Baeh aoeioty and fratam-

tty and organlMttoa win got togathar

for an exchange of stories and an In-

vocation of long paat memories. The

ayutary hop oa TaoNday iMnUat wUl

ho aoothar of tho BMtheia of flThMr tha

alumni a taate of thalr eollega life. In

the afternoon the 'Varsity Wildcats nu^vcr, Than Rico

will meet the baseball stars of the

a Mod FIoM. Tha day wM
with a performance by the

Strollers at the Opera Houue, conslst-

lag of three ona<act plays.

The foUowlBC II tha IhU progiam:

aaday, Jaaa II—I:M o^doek. bae-

oalaurcate sermon in the rniversity

Chapel, by Dr. James Hayden Tufts, uf

(ha Ualranlty of Chicago.

Moaday. Juao IC—Chun Day, 10

o'eloek, azarelaos oa tha eampaa;

11:;!0 o'clock, senior pllgrimaKc; ;5:30

Frapkel, a chanter member of the so-

olatjr. Thoao paaoont %m^ haa«aat

haoidM the guests of honor were;

ActlTe Chiapter: Lee McClain.

Headley Shouse, Alex Hall, Richard

Dnneaa and Frank Jobaaon. Alumni:

Prof. W. BdwlB Froonaa, Dr. Davis

Buckner, Dr. George Wilson, Prof. L.

K. Frankel, William Rodes, Carl Zer-

foss, Thomson Bryant, J. C. Bholbyme.

Craig Shalhy. Olhaoa De«ah«> TUford

Wllaon, Swift Parish, Lonta Hillen

KEintt Mlttl IE

MAILED TliniBCHASERS

Labor Difficulties Delay

Ftinters So That Campus
HlMbution Is Im-

possible; Pay
Up Is Ad-

vice.
Word has been received from the

printan of tho Iflt Bentuckian that

owing to tho shortage oC hihor It win

be impossible to eompleto tha work on

the annual before commaMOaMat.

It will be necessary for tho adltors

of tha KaatadrtMi to fot tho aalling

addresaaa of aB atndoata who have

ordered aanaalo and to collect the

balance due on the year books,

amountiag to 11.75 to inanre speedy

distribatlon. To aaeara thia, F. M.

Jackson, business manager, and Ed

Parker, assistant, will be in the Ken-

tuckian office of the Main Building

Wednesday, June 4, at tha fifth hour.

Studenta ara asked (o htlaf tha bal-

ance due and the maiMag aMPMO aad

to secure a receipt.

Tha odttmra hara aaaoaanod that

Miss Katharine Read, of Marion. Ky..

won the first prize of one copy of the

1919 Kentuckian for the beat half

Pay PNd laakiaa halaaaa «ao oa

KentaeUM aad laaTO addraaa with

him la Kaataeklaa oMeo Wadnoiday,

June 4. at fourth hoar.

PAAULTV PAerti
President McVey dallTared the com

mencement address at the University

of Alabama Tuesday. His subject was

"Tha Modara Madiator."

KEYS FRATERNITY
INITIATES 10 MEN

Froah Frat Piano Ta laaUII ChapUra

la

Tho Kaya honorary Freshman fra-

taraity at tho Uatvoialty of Koatuoky

raeaatly held tto foartaaath annval

initiation of the ten students selected

from the Freshman class to serve as

aatlvo MtMkava al lha Miioty darlag

thalr lophoMort yoar. Oaa Frashman

Is seleotad from each of the eight

PEE-RADE WILL MARCH ki'*'*'k lem i tiul.-rnitics represented

ability of second year men to select

good fraternity material from the first

yaar membership, aad sarraa as a goal

to wfelsli an FrWhauB otrlva to at-

tain.

The Great War prevented the return

to college of the majority of the Keys

man of 1917-18, but tho two old am
in aehool laot Bprlng, S. S. Dabaoy aad

J. L. Johnston, despite the unfavorable

conditions, reorganized the fraternity

aad pltdgad taa aMa froai tha class

of 1921. Thoao BMB woro: J. P.

Barnes, J. A. Oishman, W. D. Thomp-

son. Arthur Shanklin, Raymond Glenn,

Dewey Downing, Harry Smith, E. D.

WalhMO, H. 1. ffrwrn aad M. T. Brooks.

Of these men one was injured during

an accident at the beginning of the

first semester and has been unable to

return to school, one died of influenaa

during tha 8. A. T. C. rogtaao aad one

did not return to school last fall.

At the annual dance of the Keys

men thi* jraar tha Mran aetlva aam-

bara of tho ehaptor plodgod taa men

from tho Fraahman claas. Thay ware

:

Tom Young, Baron Faulkner, Joe

Dodge, Qaorge Oldham, Owen Carroll,

DoaaM Dlaahig, nanaaa Baohor, Ban

WUIIaaM, 8am Boyfcfar and Lawrence

Bumham. Immediately after the

initiation the new men became the

active members and the old men be-

came tho atanaal of tho fratoraltp^

Plans for the extension of the fra-

ternity to other neighboring colleges

and universMia •!

sidaraition.

Victor Bogaert G>e
Leading Jewelers

Established 1888

The Halhnark Store."
ISMSS W. Mate 8t . . Lexington. Ky.

WNfc Ua
Towa."

a VIott
HOIMI MADE CANDY EXCLU8IVILV

Made and Sold Only By
Schange's Candy Kitchen

115 8. Upper 8t.,

Jiiet around eerner from Main 8traat.

CMifees

Order them now made the
Justright Tailored-to-Measure
way. See our new Spring
Woolens at popular prices.
Worsteds, Tweds. Scotches,
Crashes and Novelties, in
greens, blues and greys.

All suits made by us pressed
for one year free of charge.

8UIT8 AND TO^ eOAT8

Made-to-Measure

tM t?T-BO 130

tM.B8 W tt7.B0 840 MB

JUSTRIBHT

TWO BROTHERS BARBER SHO^
'ROUND THE CORNER FROM UNIVERSITY

HAIR CUT
SHAVE ^

25c

o'clock, glee club concert; 4:<iU o'clock

PMaaldoat's roeoptioa, Maavatt Flaoa:

• a^laek. ooalar haU. Phaoalx Holal.

Tuesday. June 17—Aluml Day, t

o'cl(tcl\; cluh.s uiul I'ralcrniiy rt-uions;

(Continued From Page One.)

Ik «« ha Main
success of tha day fbr thO

be a prominent feature and Iho groatar

till- numljer of entries, the more

10 o'clock, business meeiiug uf Alumni ' plaaaing tha colabiatloa.

11 18:18 ^alMli

lle'olaik. fesMA at

; 1S:M o'eloek, alumni

in the Pan-Hellenic Council and two

it 188

tha total taa BMa.

The Keys fraternity was oi

at tha Ualvanity of Koatueky to

vM atari ftma tho eaai* Ha parpati la to 8m
pus at exactly 2;;{0 and will continue unioiiK thf luulercla.-snu'n, and to e»
fur upproxiuialeiy uiie hour and a liulf .

I

couraKf purticiiMtiiua in tlie cullega

quet; 2:30 o'clcu k. alumni parade, and
j

Every class holding a rottnloa Vll bt acdvitieK. It promotes latorMt. friaad*

i o'clock. Strullars ai Opara U4mim. 1 askod to affoar la aailaaa, ^ihij^ laUovilMe aai lagla tha

YOU CAN SAVE MONEYAi\D TIME BY

UniNG US SAVE YOUn SOUS.
We me //a

OOODYEAR \fcli systein,

NwWayShot Shop.N. MtU

If
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T>Mir Kprnpl: Now tnat my coIIprp

•r« almoat ortr and I look NMk
OM iMt fWt Ml fitir to

—tmr lo • wnrf m to tiM bMt thing

I hmrm coMoa fnm mj oowm, li n-

quln>n quite a little flMlltV IMIlt

Tfev PflHi^ iMfMt iff s mMiiv li

to (llBp<>nnp knowlPdjTP. And hero In

•ome of tlie know1«dKe I haTe ac-

4«lrad. I And that I can narer know

found that out nooner or MMf ftii I

ttaTar come to collaga.

t

0( IkOOfelM frSIB tfto

Of the asflociatlnn with the Individuals

-of coUaga Hte. And in singltaff out

rlrad fnm ilMi oelitloii I wo«M

9»r that It to whatorar tiny spark of

aohool spirit I may bare acquired. By

«elMOl apMt I maaa tha attlUda of

•a MoaaBia wana aavwa hhh mmj

are by their actions end by itheir ac-

complishments going to establish for

their school a reputation worth while.

Tho SBMai, jrat I laal tlMt tha aBOvat

*! iMliTO WH %• of llWt biMd OfW
long after I leave the University. I am
aura It will help me dn accomplishing

•Mtta of tha nort dtagraooMo taaks

of lifi I iMl tlM* tiMM Who hfttO Mjr

•oKhli tpont ahoMNI doralot II I* »

degree where they would

bound to hand it down to tl

•on o huior harttn than dMjr xa-

•ooNod. Thia. I aoo II. ! tko haat

thtaf a coillase can hopa to do tor a

student. Not only will the college be

banaHtted by graater deTelopmant of

•Urtt h«t otao tho ooMMafWoolth

Yours truly,

HBADLBT raOTOB.

MILDMO QflAHAM.

I always discuss every (thing with

the girls at my table and so I I asked

tham to tell me what I had got from

Hm UnlTaraity. Hara ara tha raaulta.

JL had dtopoBltloB. tha maaalaa, a tan-

'dency toward bluffing, a couple of

.A's, a lot of nerve and some egotism,

iho It WM hM4 40 tMrooM whil I had

Hlfooiy.

"Vow I know I lore tha TTtolraraity

sand most everything connected with

'It from Patt Hall to the Chemistry

'BoMhif. It haa glvaa mo aaay

friends, among students and faculty.

Idy table ithinks that being friends

-with the faculty Is some of my bluff.

1 would hata to think that and I would

Vho to aasr ithat altho thor haivo thair

Jbults, we love them Just the same.

The Universiity has meant some-

Ulng to me thru tha Y. W. C. A.,

•ovaiml tHia aad tm ofjoatnalty lor

aioothig otrtlogo woaiaa ftoai all ovar

the country and some of the biggest

man too. The biggest thing I have

iMiiMd. 1 thiiik. la tha vHw iC thkga.

1 ailllli ay ataiiaa MiavlMiwIth
tha glrla. I may not alwaya pat tho

big things first but I try to. I have

loamad that lite to too short tor any-

Otta muat work hard to got those all

la. The University has aflso taught

me that everything is relative, nothing

«baolttta and that nothing to ataiOo but

I, and in this scramble, one man's

npmlMl to«tiit<

must gpf us an opinion

ihe dght with tha raat.

I iHMHt 11

whaA yoa waait la tMi wofM yoa doat

bavo to go to the othemlde of nowhOTO

to gat it. It In In you yours^elf and

nelf analynln will do you more good

thaa aa A. M. 1 haToa't had thao to

aaalyia ByiiW yM MM V MNMI 11 will

work.

I havy> ailno learned to know a good

thing when I see H and I know that Dr.

MeVoy to tho boat ji iiHial hi tha

•at opinion of one thing you are upset

and have to get another. They say

that Professor Miller's meteor will

lyaot tho aabakr hypothaato parhapa.

Tho Vhhroralty haa taaght mo that

we are huiuII specks battliiiK in ull tlic

noise and clamor, or ou« of those mll-

Mons of small oloBM. whtoh ara vaolag

im iHhiiiiaii aa« tatai la a

•I thai Til «hih al § hit •

Two attributes neoesary to surcpss

is aay nndartaklng ara a sense of

confidence I do not menn that offen-

sive, office seeking, pushing sort

which is sometimes found among col-

lege Btadaata and othara. Bat salt-

In ona'a aOlf, In one's ability to accom-

plish what to undertaken—a quality

which to found in varying degrees in

every aaooonihl ponoa whathar hto

busiaoaa ba "Jailthig aoia" or raaalBg

a state university. Along with this

self-confldMice there must be a sense

off iMUBOf. Othorwtoo OBO to apt to

hdra oaaootf too aorloaaly, • total mto-

taka. An ability to aoe tho fttnny aide

of things saves many an awkward

situation, not only in college but In

tho gnat worM oataMo^ Tm toM.

These two qualities I boUova are

developed by university life. The self-

confidence comes from a realization

that hare you stand on your own feet,

are TidBad ter what yoa do. aot for

what your parents may be, and that it

Is up to you whether you make good.

Here there Is equal opportunity for

all, plenty of mediums through which

each amy axereiae hto taloata and

with the exercise of these talents for

the edification of all comes self-confi-

dence. At the same time, in meeting

the little rehaff* of oampna life, in

daily llvteg with one hundred other

persons, like and unlike yourself, if

that little gift of the gods, a sense of

haaMT. to aot dofalopod, thaa yoa ara

to be pitied. Vorlly Ilia at IMt Hril

is a misery without.

iThere are perhaps other things

mora taaglhlo which I have gaiaad

from aiy fbar yaan at tho PhNoraity.

Thoro training and experience In my
chosen field of work to not the leaat

ihe exception of Worth and McGregor,

aoetaty.

Pffoflsaor B. C. Mabte outlined the

work of the literary Borl«»tlpB of the

Unlvamty for tha eoaUac year aad

haa been adopted by the comoMMh^
public speaking. A. V. McKeo aai 1
S. Hudnall provided the program for

the laat anatlag Tho aaalaty aaoapted

tha ftifflBllHi at MiM Mm WMte to

a Joint meeting of the literary socie-

ties of the campus at fNtttaraon Hall

Spenglcrs

Art and

Gift

ooop

For things

Artistic and Beautiful

WhctlMr

PHOTOGKAnO

Athletic Gopds
FOR

FALL AND WINTER
« • <^ • • • »

Hay Har(fv>i¥c* Gov

Look for lilt hi^nfpd^:

Caden Drug Co.
PHARMACISTS

Lexington, Ky.

Mahl aai UaM Oalh Wiiaii m

WhmU Yi

ideas of UiO

required tor my degree when tempered

with an ounce of two of common sense

will help in solving the problema

whtohl aai taM mnMw hi

worid." But howavat

actual courses I haTO "tahaa** la tho

University, I still mainUin that the

dovolopmont of aoU-coafldoaoo aad a

•mho aff hBMT li tha

acooailllltei In my four years .

EUZA PIOOOTT

PAYTIHON aOOITY
H. Oi

elected president of Patterson Literary

Society at the last meeting Friday,

May 23. Robert Warth was elected

vice praaldaat: W. H. Paal. Mcrotary;

B. I* nawgfoto. twaaarir. aad D. C.

Ross, critic.

.McUivKor has been a faithful mem-

ber uf (he Koi'ic>ty since hto entrance

to tho Uaivaialty aad lor lha laat laar

The Business Man
Ever3rwhere Asks

"What Can You Do?"

By spending a few months with

IS you can fit yourself to fill the posi-

tion you desire and to prepare the

way lor rapid advancement Tlie fun-

iaaMalal training receivoi la our

couraea malMa further progress rela

tively easy.

When you have a thorough knowl-
edge of typewriting, shorthand, book-

keeping, penmanship, spelling, arith-

metic, practical Oai^lih aad aaeh sub-

jects, which qualtty yaa to hold a good
position and eara a largely increased
salary, you can aaawar the business
man's question to his satisfaction and
to your own.

Successful graduation from our

aohool to practical assurance of a satis-

teetory position immediately, because
WO ara constantly having more calls

thaa wo can supply.

Arraage to be in school next Mon-
day, if poBsible. If you can not enter
at this time, lay your plans to take
advantage of the summer session.

MRS. W. P. RAMSEY, President.

1II8S OLADYS REESE. V. President.

CLAY'S BUSINESS
COLLEGE
(Incorporated.)

DAVaaiNIOHT
mmmihth

Le Ha BELL
TMi OOLLMI FRUIT ITOlll

Wc cater to college patrons

FRUITS, CANDIES, GGARS AND TOBAGOOi
No, 154 South Umntonc Screen

New Supply

of

OKUll V^pS

Blue and Wh ta

50ea

Uuniversity of Kentucky

Dte Stamped Stationery

iHvdopci wiA Paper

60c

Waterman's

Fountain Petis

$2.50 and up.

Fountain Pen

Ink

15Ce

1 set of

Uniwaiijr oi KmUnky

FoU

25c

DUicnini MM sure
233 WEST SHORT

Everybody EATS at

UNCLE CHARLIES

:-K V "EXPERIENCE,

THE GREAT TEACHER

Tht

leamadi In

thoM galnad bfaelttal

rience, oitai t^ptrknce that

has been very costly. But

that kind of knowledge usu-

ally sticki ckMe to the riba.

WtMnMUMMl

By experience tlil dl wool

weQldM ii

beat iMiclHli«l il loi«

run*

HarU Schalbcr & Mm
only

fins

with

WB GUARANTEESATISFACTION

Kaufman Clothing Co.
LEXINGTON'S BETTER STORE



rMss Tfll EXIITUCET EIBNBL

Co-Ed Comer
FAIT HALL FBB80NAL8

Mn. Browft

nrpalnirg-

Ethel Fletcher wm tiM

M h«r hone hi OtiHele.

Ad«l« IMe tiwiit iMt wtelt-«n<l «t

Imt bonra tn ClnctniMiti.

pirn LM lNiW,i *»Mt iMt WMk-

M INRT iMMlV'iil ^uiM^
Kltnbcth barls wan the gMtt of

liirtlele Chenault Saturday.

\* tiMm Beasley spent fcMt

Mn. K«m«f tyMit twiiir tiM fWMt

•C Louise Mayer ait Patterson Hall.

' Qeor^ Tapecott ima the gaeat of

MOiNt OmhMi »«« latt wMk*

•Bd TiaMm B«U Matttowa OS

MIS ^Ell SPEAKS

Hi
Fonner Dean Of Homt

Deecribes niiiRinf In-

cMtnte and !«•

'It fi • plwwiw to to liort Kt tft*

Unlrerslty again, but I don't feel at

•11 at home." saM Mtaa Mary B.

Mn. wm, <d SMbfimio, WM tiM

t of her

iMt week.

'MliM Brookie Thompklns, Oeorge-

tofwo, waa the pMat of talMlto DIolwy

Vlrfinia Shanklln was the soeat of

Miaa Sana Metoalf P^r In Carllale

laat weokMi.

ClarlM Kay haa lecaniei aflw a

vMt of two weeks at her hnoM la

SvringAeld, Ohio.

Miaa Mary l«e Barta, of New Al

feaay, tatU waa tka g^Mat of Irma

Wftttaatt laat waalHwi.

Miaa Chrlattea JMtnation and Bllaa-

both Oalnes, of Frankfort, were gueata

of Mamii't F«>rd laat waak-ead.

GISLS' GLEE CLUB
Dl CHATOL npftAT

PosltlTely the last appearance of the

CUrla' Qiee Club wUl be in chapM VM-

ttM aatira haar*

The Hiat avmber on tha program

will be "Pmise Ye the Father," sung

by the entire dob. VoUowteg thia w«U

•»a *Tpia>l%io«'a Lattabr." A oMrtat

will form the third number. Thoae la

the qoartjHt are KUiabeth Klmbroogb

ldM(

The taatare of the pmgraai will be

the symphony by the Terpaichorean

Symphonic Society. This la tha 4nt

Vfaaraaee of tbia gn«i ^ nantk-

Most of the muaical tnatmrnanta to

be uaed in the aympbcmy are fram the

taMeftt atare. TMa ahoald aot die-

Hfora their worth. k«t aftply ahow

that tUa aoclety halltvaa ^Ihat the

musician and not the taatrumMit

mak^ the moaic. Tha al^tinsale,

caekaa aad aoektagMfi vM be per-

^patfled in this remarkable number.

"Columbia." the laat numbar on the

ha am br iia aathpo

•ncea In

Tersity Taiaiay

here tn tha

able.**

In a Mlghtfil atnt'Mlia fwaeny

took her audience with her thru her

experiences in France, beginning with

boat oa fhair TffVp oppar; deacrlbtaig

them aa a aoat iwwcntte, a moat

cosmopolitan group, each peraob hay-

ing Toluateored tor aarrka.

OMaf iroai Bnli ta a ftvat daalg

•atai fl» ifilat,'' baoaaaa air ralda

WW* CMH oad^ form of warlare, the

doughboy waa enooantered and the

ladaoerfhable aplrlt named by Miaa

mtm$ "OoatlAMlni*' baaaaa arl^

dent "Tfada doughboy," aaid Miaa

Sweeny, 'Ha entirely ditrerent from any

IndiTidoal you hare erer known; his

TooabalMf, hla d^|aa#^MaMa8 and

Ua apint of tahtat avarythtaff that

oomes and making til baat of ft, la

qolte imnarteble,

'After thaaa daya

Mlhlal Irmt,

where only a few idaoks aad aoma
sheet iron formed the canteon, and

rain pe«n||4 ia eyerywhere. The artil-

l ii jiaaa gthvai <than were bombing

Meta; tbay kaaw erery tlvie' ja ittafli

came Mo the city and difeotad tkeiV

Hre to daauage the nieat 'qftaaher of

trains. Whaa Qanaral 'pnkkbi ho&k

over ttmr-Juiwmm, avair iMt.*kdfwf.

that the honor of America depended

apon him, and Hill 904, the command
lag pooltkm on thia Mpl, waa %aaatad

from tha Oermana.

"Latar," aald Miaa Bwaaey, "we
weiw moved up to within half a mile

of the front to a little town raatteg

on the aide of tha »~»TMtHn Thia

'Uwa ia the graateet mnaanaal to

raodbn wartMfa; aot a aingle house ia

left atanding, not one ciTilian left.

Here oar canteen waa eatabllahed

ai^oBg Boaae rahla. with a alan as

our aair avripmeat. From this place

we oeaid see going up to the front

every day caterpillar trucka, tanks

and marchlag. nqsmlling daaghboya

who rsaUaaA thay wan rldriav their

Uras tor the safety of the world. The
smiling doughboy was not thai

that is a mlsooooeptlon of the sirtrit

wUh which tha aMB waat hi. Tothaaf
who alaap la tha Argoaae,

Sweeny in concluding her talk, "we
owe Bometliiing we can hardly repay,

unlesB it be to better cltiaenabip. a

kaanar lataraat to toralga aflyn and

a hattar Agnrtnnlatog of oar laaUtu

tloas than ta the past."

by

a thart talk by Mn. ChMlaa J. talth

about the PhfloeopMaa aotlTltlea

twenty yaan ago whaa Mra.

waa amaWn tha Oafvanny,

*olaa by Miss Marian Klaebaloa, ta-

Aad Yet" by Jaae Hathaway

a wblstltag solo by Mr. Porter

tha MaoMb Miaa Rath

COkLIOI MEN, ATTINTIOfll

Wh^ An Ya OaHit Ta Da TMa

mOOMB TAX RBCORD BUIUBAU,

Waahington, D. C, wMl place a am-
ager In every county of Kentucky aad

Tiiaiyssia. Appliaaat mnat fin rater-

aaee had aaraty; ahoaM haaa ear or

conveyance; worth $10 a day or better.

Wrlto lacoaM Tas Racorl Buraaa,

Ok Mi. Mi) WtKtBf J/i9t

Foaal oa eaaipat a gold rtag.

owner oaa have sane by MaatMytagf

ft. miL. m, fnjMBfm tfj^'t^.

NOTiei.

LOfT-€hl Omega badge oa

Reward. JANI BILL.

Metropolitaii Rriijli

UNION MEETS MONDAY
The Uatoa LItanry Bodety wlU

hald tta iaal anilhn Meaday, Jaaa

2, at 7:S0 p. m. ta ebapal. Tha pfW-

gram will be the annual declamatory

contest, to which 8. H. Rice, J. F.

Baraas, Bob Ralbla, Lsoa Wlaa, W. W.

Beaton and 1C. P." Po^ wffl

take part. The election of officers for

next year will also be held.

FINANCIAL STATtMINT.

After bavtag paid aU Kaaflaekiaa

dnaa. FreduMm daaea aapaasas aad

one-fourth of the expenses of the cele-

*trf"*-- , there rematos a balance of

m ta H'i'i freshman class treasury.

This anMt If papoattad ta the bank

to the eradtt o( the Ctan of IMt, aad

will ba ready for use by th% i|iBfea>

'mate l^9U year.
'

.t^pBkVflpet,: FresbBMHi Otaas.

sbjtaE,BiiifeETII9Gi,

nVDMNIBWlLL
EXHIBIT WOBK

The DepartaMat of Art aad Dsalga

la al haaM da lha

liMl athan toterested, both Monday

•M Taasday, June 1< and 17, with a

atttdto tea from 4 to < on Monday to

9t tha aaw "Poatar Ohib."

t daalrsa that aU

connected vtth the University will

laok to oa tha work of tha studaau

«Mt yaar aad ahoar lha Mniin al

Qlh (hat thair afOKa to

an iiifaalilad.

PHILOBOPHUN GIVES
FABfffOMCnaiES
Jatat aiaitlag of tha tttanvp aa>

cieitles was held at Patterson Hall

Tuesday evaatag at tha tavltatkm of

the PMMaaillMs. After aa taigrist

tog ingPBto ninahanali . vara
served aad than waa talonMl teae^

Ing. A prise of two tickets to the

"Two Virtues" was woa by Miaa

lih

iilakrt.M.

At an oi.^i^«|P^«r„^
Rcodomich Ch.b' olHKuay eventog.

Miss Mary B. SweiMIr aave a talk on

some of the paopla wUb whom she

caan ta aamaat whffla datag waianit

work to France. From the iHtunp lit-

tle sister of charity thru a lUt that

taolttded women gathering material' on

tha traachsa, aathon who waatad to

gat aana adaioaplMn «l tha tMBt,

oCficers who begged meials, the "Y"

secntary who had a vocabulary that

did aal oaa au tha ttoaa, aad tha

doo^boya toolaaln of Oasay. aa ax<

llon4amer, she made bar aadlenee

feel that they to wen piaaaaaili ao-

quatotad with aaoh

Mbntf LoMcd on ReuMMbk Intfrtti^iBaMI

^GBEENFPLD & HALL
^ VhoudK Hoki Block

Say it With Flowers

KCLLCR, rLORIST
1. T. TAMCOTT, Caitofa RspnwatalNa.

W«liii.lt Umm PttioM^

CJ0LlMf»STAVONESLY

e^GRAVING -It 1*^

AND
mn STAMPIN(

I24-I2S N. LIMESTONE

Dkunoods* IXrAtehci and lewekv

SH(N10B8 WnX BE
mMBMAL AT BALL

tha laaiors ban daeidad. Uka oaa

of Mark Twalars charaoten that

"there atat goaaa bh ao oon" whaa

it oomas to the auttar af fomality.

AM tha ipgnaHty ta iii>wiit»a nRh
tha saaiar baR w« ba hnd ta tha

issuing of invitations and there wUl

not be even a core left to provide dress

suits for the ball. Having unbounded

taRh te the aMUtjr of Kaataoky glrli

ta adasa any seeae adth thahr pecan

charms, the senior boys voted as

body to leave the adorning to the girts

aad appaar ta ardtaary. aonlpvtahls

atathai^ taaraly at taal4ti*ila ^ tha

eoatlagoat

Fred Jaakaaa baUaoa daa oa

HARRY .SKtflXEK,

1 10 S. Limestone Stn Pkoenlz Block

CD. CALLOWAYA CXX

Mi'Wmr MAIN tTMRT
mm

MISS LAURA SPWR

Weekly Dandng Ga^s
SATURDAY NIGHT, IfAY 31,

Good Music. She alao wiihes to a«e all her
private and daas pupils at her studio MONDAY
NlGHTsJUM£2,at8p.m.

PHONE 2840 OR 5M1


